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BICIIIGAN REPCBLICIJS.

MEETIXJ OP TIIE STATE ( LI B
AT DETROIT.

Distinguished fiaents Present Sen-

ator EmrU's Speech on the
Future of tlio Part j.

Hbtiioit, Mien., February '.'2. Tlic
Micliipiu Club, a lk publti-a- orpini-irtUo- n

having itaDHmibcrKliipthrougli-ou- t
thin Mate, beM itif first Hnniver-sar- y

ht in the shnpo of a Imn-qm- t,

in tho Princoss ltink, in this
city. Tho rink had been tantcfully
decoruteil witli bunting, ami laU-t- (

were luiil for 1000 per mo. Above tlie
chairman'M head wan a picture of
Washington inotintud on larjo Ameri-
can flaj.'s. On tho ceiling were the
initials of the Governors of the Terri
tory and State of Michiinin. Around
the wallH were Auks of many nations
and a banner reprtontinj each State
ana wmwry 01 mo union.

SENATOR rAIM Ell,
the presiding oflieer, nut in the center
of a raised tablo al the end of the hall.
tin hiH neht wuro Kenutor Evartw.

iiator Conger, Senator Sandersoji,
Jforr, and other

Hichiputi men. On his left sat Sen
ator Logan, Gov. Alger, Gov. Foraker,

Jerome, Congressman Guen-the- r
and othcre. At 8 o'clock the

banqueter took their
At V o'clock Senator Palmer called

the audience to order. Vocal music
wan furnished by the Arion (Quartette
of this city, in addition to band music.
In his introductory remarks Senator
Palmer explained the object of the
club, saying that Washington, if alive,
would probably bo present. He said,
it in composed of those who believe
that tho. Republican purty still has
work to do, terming it protH'rly "the
party of good and of morality. Or-
ganised and nystcmntic t'Hbft must
supplement tho past enthusiasm of
tho party. He believed the last party
defeat was because the party did not
emphasize the moral issues. It is
necewairy to have more than the
tariff lubor question, or money.
New and inspiring principles are
needed. The great army of wage-worke- rs

must bo heard and tneir de-
mands regarded. Their elevation
should ft; helped. He called the Demo-
cratic party a "party of negations,
having no principles." He introduced
Gov. It. A. Alger, who, in a brief ad-
dress, welcomed the distinguished
guosta of the evening, the mention of
each natno calling for hearty applause.

TUB IIO. WM. M. KVARTS
of New York responded to the toast,
"Washington, tlie Nationalist; the
Federal Union tho consummation of
his work." When t he storm of

Kiilwided Mr. Kvarts returned
thanks for his reception and for being
included in tho number of those in-
vited to participate in the exercises of
tho anniversary. The club, founded
inec the last national defeat, means

unavailing regret but determination
to make future success certain. The
presence hero of representatives of
tho sturdy Kcpublicanism of Mich-
igan proved to him that there was
little ho could say, while thero was
much he could see. "The campaign
of the Republican party began on the
night of tho day which the Republican
party was defeated." Tho manly
fight made in nil States and under afl
conditions has brought later successes.
Since that campaign nothing has been

'luet snvo in tho State of New York,
where it can scarcely be called a de-
feat. He paid : "New York is not cer-
tain." Washington's greatness in his
life and chnrncter as louring on his
influences in onr government was his
subject. Ho did not claim the
fame of Washington as of one
part ol tho country. His charac-
ter and fame will never be
disowned or dishonored by any
part of this or any other nation.
Other nations claim a share in the
honor which shines in all the people
of tho world, nevertheless the

can say that from the birth
of the party thero has never been a
stain on their character before the
world for any act of desertion or dis-

honor from them. In all his life and
history Washington was a patriot anil
a lover of his country, but a lover of it
through its union and its permanence
and itftfltrrngth. Nothing can be found
in bis record that he vainly
thought his beloved country could be
maintained with the notion that it
could l)o torn in part by posterity.
I.es8 than three-quarte- of a cen-
tury after his death this country was
rent by a great civil war, caused by a
threat against its physical unity. The
name and power and glory of Wash-
ington found every loyal heart with
new determination that his fame
should not be disgraced in history by
destroying their triumphs. Instead
burning patriotism, oflering every-
thing to savo tlie future and
preservo tho past, the great man's
idea was found in the consummation
of tho Union. Ho considered the
Chicago Convention of I860 as tho
supplement and fulfillment of the
Convention and Declaration of Inde-
pendence. Then we were out of
power. Wo are in power now. The
Democratic party was in power then
and is now. We know what we did
then. What about now? Are not
tlie same incentives at work
among tho people? He could not
foretell a storm, but he believed the
duty now ia the same as in lSOO.

The same motives should work upon
the part? and the same responsibilities
assumed; All else must be laid aside,
and with nnselfiah devotion Republi-
cans shoald regain power from the
pame reasons that led to it then. The
Democratic party had no principles
worthy of niine at that time ; and now
they Jiavo nothing to propose for the
well ire, hnppinesd and good name of
tho conntry. Tho strength of tho
Democratic party is a some what osten-
tatious exhibition of the same antag-
onisms that influenced it in 1800.
Republican constituency is drawn
from tho samo sources and animat-
ed by the same motives as at
that time. This is not a time
to hesitate about speaking the
truth. Either party must advance
or retrograde. Tho principles that
make tip modern reasons for advance
arc: .Education, industry and suf-

frage, and these irust be brought to
bear on tho masses. He said the Re-

publican party must avow its holding
to tho principle of protection of
American industries. Edncationmust
be univcreal and suffrage must be
everywhere an absolute and unchal-
lenged suffrage. "If in the next cam-
paign victory docs not be with us, it
will bo oor weakness, but not the
Deindcratiq strength."

GOV. i. B. FORAKER OF OIUO

was then introduced, responding to
the toast, "Our State Governments

Their Relations to tho National (wv
eminent and Each inner. He re
turned thanks for his reception and
for the warm praiso bestowed on his
State bv the chairman of this meet
ing. The reason Ohio has so many
men in public life is because they are
"Republicans ami are not ashamed of
it. lliey believed: in protect
ive tariff, in a free ballot and
a fair count; m the patriotic
recollections ol tUo war ami were
alwavs ready to say so. They did not
believe in a Democratic reform ad
ministration, and said so. Three sen
timents in the toast are, State govern
ments, their relations to the National
Government, and their mutual re la-

tions. lie sixike chiefly of the second.
the others never having been particu- -

stunding the different States in the
country, there is one constitution, one
flag and one destiny. Considering all
this, it is easy to keep
goou relations witli sister States.
Jt is only necessary to
claim American citizcmJiin. In refer
ence to the relations of the States to
tho National Government there bos
alwavs been u arrant ileal of ilisiinle
At the time of the adoption of the
constitution there were those who
knew that there could be no govern-
ment without union ; hence the Na
tional Constitution was framed
and adopted, not by States, but bvthe
people. Opposition to this idea lias
always oeen a iiemocratic party. It
was the first duty of the Republican
party to make firm and to make uni-
versally known that tho national gov
ernment was authority over, tho va-
rious States. Tho verdict was with
bayonets, and the answer is Appomat-
tox.

Speeches were also made by Con
gressman uuentner anil others.

BIRMINGHAM, ALL

fialcld of a MrlhO'llat Preacher on
Account or H la Father' Death.

IBPKCUL TO THI APFI1L.1
Birmingham, Ai.a., February 22.

A superannuated Methodist preacher
named Whitfield Anthony diet! in
this county, some eight miles from
town, last night. He had a son,
Lucius by name, living three miles
from him, who was also a Methodist
preacher. A son of Lucius was killed
by the falling of slate in iron mines at
Wheeling last summer. Yesterday
Lucius visited his dying father. Upoii
bis return home ho asked for a pistol
that had belonged to his son. This be-
ing refused him, ho called for his
razor, lieing denied this also, be
whetted his knife, shaved himself with
it as well as he could, and then took it
to bed with him. In the night his
wife heard him groan. Putting out
her hand, she felt Tilood flowing from
a vein he had cut in his forehead. He
died in a few minutes. Friends of his
and Ilia father's were in town y

for coffins, and neither party knew of
the other man's death.

4

JACKSON, MISS.

Decisions Bendrrrd bjr the Supreme
Conrt.

IbTIOTAL TO THI IFMAL.I
Jackson, Miss., February 22. The

following Supremo Court decisions
were rendered y: McCrary vs.
Flinn, Gunn & Towo vs. York, Mobile
and Ohio Railroad vs. Knox, Louis vs.
Gibbs, wwejtflirmod. The fi.ru, u tug
cases were reversed : Clay County vs.
Chickasaw County, and appeal dis-

missed; MeCray vs. Rhodes & Silk,
McCray vs. Sands & Co.

JACKSON, TESN.

Beddenee Destroyed by Fire Small
Merchandise Fallhre.

IbTIOIAL TO THI APPIAL.I

Jackson, Tesn., February 22. Rc
tweon 12 and 1 o'clock lust night fire
destroyed Mr. Robert Brown's large
two-stor- y frauio residence in this fit v,
together with most of liis housi hold
and kitchen furniture.1 Loss lmt
$:000; no insurance. The origin of
the fire is unknown, but it is believed
that it was the work of an incendiary,
as tho fire broke out in the smoke-
house, where the family never had a
fire.

W. W. Houston, general merchan-
dise, at Pinson, this county, failed Sat-
urday. Liabilities about $10,000; as-
sets (i000 or 1 7000.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Baltimore, Mn., February 22.

Bruff & Maddox, dry goods, who com-
promised with their creditors a year
ago, failed Saturday, having been un-
able to meet their obligations given in
settlement. The orginal indebtedness
was nbout 1200,000.

Cleveland, O., February 22. E. B.
Child, dealer in boots and shoes, at
Wooster, 0., has made an assignment.
Tho assignment was due to the failure
aboula year ago of an uncle for whom
he was indorser to tho amount of
J.'iO.OOO. The assets are scarcely equal
to the liabilities.

Woostkr, Ohio, February 22. Tho
Sheriff has closed the store-roo- m of
K. It. Chillis, dealer in boots, shoes and
clothing, on judgments aggregating
$r0,000. The failure was caused by
Mr. Childs indorsing notes for his
uncle, Robert Childs, recently as-

signed for tho benefit of his creditors.

Keel Ids; of the Weather Frophete.
WAsniNfiTos, February 22. A meet-

ing of the chiefs of State weather
services, members of meteorological
societies and others specially interested
in the meteorological work of State or
local organizations will be held in
Washington, beginning next Wednes-
day, in tho lecture hall of the Smith-
sonian Institute. The meeting, or
convention, is at the invitation of
Gen. llazen, Chief Signal Officer, and
officials qf the signal corps will partic-

ipate-. There will be a gwneral discus-
sion of subjects connected with
mptecrological matters, and it is be-

lieved that one result of the convention
will be the adoption of uniform
nlethods of observing and recording
observations, and that bv a. general in-

terchange of views on the subject of
signal service reports and special
weather forecasts these reKrts may be
made more valuable through improved
methods of distribution. The con-

vention will continue on Thursday,
the 25th instant. Some of the delegates
have already arrived, and it unexpected
that the convention will be quite
largely attended.

All Qnlet at HeComb City.
Jackson, Miss., February 22. The

sheriff of Pike county arrived here
from McComb City y. He reports
everything quiet there, and says he
apprel ends no disturbance from tho
etriking brakemen.

CIM'l WILL RETALIATE.

AMERICAN RESIDENTS TO BE
FROM THE

Flowery Kingdom for the Outrages
on Chinese Subjects la

the West.

Chicago, III., February 2 A
special dispatch from St, lxmis says:
"The Chinese community in St. Ixniis
has received what is alleged to be a
genuine copy of an imperial procla-
mation requiring that mi or liefore tho
loth day of the tilth moon of the pres-
ent year (May loth), all subjects of
the lai Tszing Kuipiro (China) now
residing in the United Stales of Amer-
ica return home, and instructing them
upon application to their consuls, tree
transportation will be provided from
any part of tho United States to any
part of the Chinese F.mpire, except
the province of Tuong Tung, whose
citizens, berauso of superior numlx'rs,
are required to pay half-far- The
proclamation, while it embodies no
threats, broadly intimates that the
Chinese government Intends to speed-
ily retaliate upon tho American exMrt
trade and American residents in China
for the outrages upon
the Chinese in this country. This de-
sign, if carried out, will destroy an
annual export of 480,000,000 ana" ex-
pose tXXM) Americans to tho terrors of
imperial persecution. Most of tho
H0.000 Chinamen in this country aro
expected to obey the proclamation."
Prominent Chinese residents of Chi-
cago claim that no information con-
cerning the proclamation has been re-
ceived and tlie truth of tho report is
doubted. Advices from New York
and Washington aro to tho same
effect. -

China; Hal Interviewed.
New Y'ork, February 22. Tho STnil

and 1's.rprm publishes tho following in-

terview with Ching Hoy, the Chinese
uonsui in tins city, basoii upon a M.
Iouis dispatch saving that theChinese
Imperial Government contemplates
retaliatory measures on account of tho
treatment accorded Chinese subjects
in this country: "l cannot snv that J

am advised that an imperial pruclauia
tion has been issued compelling all
iiunamen in this country to return
home, but I can say that tho Consul- -
General at San Francisco has sont out
notices advising all Chinamen to leave
Vt bother tho government is back of
this 1 cannot say. As to the suggestion
ot retaliation, 1 have no doubt mean
ures of this kind will bo taken by our
government. It Chinamen are driven
out anrt outrageil here, why can t our
people drive out all Americans from
China? The good name jf this coun-
try has been disgraced by the recent
outrages, and the question has become
very serious. Thorn is no nrntee tion
to the Chinamen at all. But American
merchants and missionaries are well
treated in China, and whenever ill
treated the government takes prompt
action, not only paying damages, but
redressing tlio wrong done, vt hat
don t understand is why tho good
people ot tho hast here remain silent
It certainly was not the intention of
Congress that merchants and others
should bo treated in this way. If
nothing is done, th commerce be-t- n

hr tiwv countries, amounting
to 480,000,000 annually, will bo de- -
stroyedj" '

TIIE WAGE-WORKER- S

The Elarht-JIon- r Acltatloa at St,
l.oaia.

St. Louis, Mo., February 22. A
general meeting oi me various car
penters unions of this city was held
yesterday afternoon to take action in
gard to tho eight-hou- r law agitation.
ucsoiutions demanding that contract
ors, after May 1st, shall fix tho hours
of work for their employes at eight,
wi'ie unanimously auopiod, as was

o a resolution declaring that if that
demand is not complied with they will
institute a general strike. At a meet-
ing of journeymen coopers held yes-
terday afternoon it was decided to
form an assembly and npply to tho
Central Committee of the Knights of
Labor for admission into that organi-
zation. At this meeting, also, resolu-
tions demanding the enactment of an
eight-hou- r law were adopted.

Struck fcr Hliiher Wanes.
Pittsburg, Pa., February 22. Over

100 ornamenjera and rubbers em-
ployed at Barnes's safe and lock works
struck to-d- ay for a 10 per cent, ad-
vance in waif s.

Striking-- Laoa-Mnker-

Nkw Y'oiis, February 22.i-T- he strik-
ing lace-make- at Williams Bridgo
met y ami resijved to prevent
the introduction of oher hands. The
lace works wero established to com-
pete with tho Nottingham works, and
undersell by avoiding Jie duty. En-
glishmen were brought Iwre, and after
a year and a half's experience they
struck for higher wagts, and not re-
ceiving an advance, went back home.
Frenchmen wero thci brought over,
and they have struck against a reduc-
tion of :0 per cent, iu tlieir wages, and
the factory is closed.

Work Retained In tbe Coke He--
KIouh.

Mount Pleasant. Pa. fVbruary 22.
There was a general rVimiption of

work in the coke regiont It
was feared tho llnngarnn woulilj
cause irouoie, imi uicy weK.eM'd this
motning and placed no ohstti lejn the
path of the workmen. At tin Valley
Mines the men went in and cmo out
again in a body for local grie ancts.
Tho Hungarians aro flocking kto tli
offices for checks y, and liiny of
them have been refused work.t They
are angry because any compVimise
was made. It is thought unV-ffor- t

will be made to freeze them oil and
cnmiiel them to leave the regioii. A
Connelsville says the Hun-- I
gmutua 'urimuii um'uii me mmiierii
part of tho regioi all night, threaten-
ing violence to all who returmd to
work. The polii'e are on guard and
no serious troubd is apprehended At
the Morrell & Wieeler Mines tlie men
struck again beciOso the compory re-
fused to reduce til' size of tho wigons.

General trine f Mine aperitives
at nilmnUn Iwmlmi.

Milwaukee, WA., February --"2. A
general strike amtng the emp! 'yes of
the Milwaukee bint and shoe manu-
facturers is immiivnt. At recent
meetings of the Atsemblit of the
Knights of Labor, romost 1 of em-
ployes in the boot anl shV' manufac-
tories, resolutions weie adojied to ask
all manufacturers to asrejipon a cer-
tain scale of prices, siniili to that in
effect in Bradley & MetcJfs factory.
Tlie resolutions were putin the form
of a formal demand, anJwerc to-da-y

served upon tho manufacturers. The
notices contained iue scale ot pneva
which it was akod to be established,
with theilciuand that the .iriuiisshui

l .:.!...! .1 . .couimitifcg of iioiiucu ii tin intention
of the employers on or before tl o'clock
this morning. At the hnur named six
mamitat'turv rs tintineil tlie iiiimuittcc
that they refused to c'Miiply witli the
demand, r. i. iieuocn i n,, doing
liusuiet- - on I nline street, alone con
senieii in adopi mtt seine i prices
formed bv tho men. Itinneiliiitnlv
upon receiving tho replies of the maii- -

ulncturers. the t'unimitiw
of the Knights of liilior :is notified
by the shop comiiiittcin, and a meet-
ing ut once called to decide upon tlie
next step. The mattiT had already
been discussed at length, and it had
been decided to onler a general strike
in shops whore the demand was n
lnseil. About tuKI men will quit
work.

Rtrlke the Illinois t'eniral.
New On leans, February 22. The

freight brakemen on the division of
the Illinois Central railroad extending
from this city to Canton, Miss., struck
work Two brakemen com
prise a crew, and they are expected to
1 land In fifty cars. Tliey now demand
2 cents per mile, or ahuut 4(0 per
mouth, and three men to cinuprisc a
crew. Ao freight trains are mm mov
ing, and the freight traffic is sus-
pended.

Superintendent Schtrfe of the
Southern Division said he teceivfd
information that shortly before
9 o'clock last night twenty !jur brake-me- n,

a number of whom weie work-
ing on the Hem Orleans division and
the o'bers on the Jaokson division,
had stopped a freight train tt Mc-
Comb Cily, which was due
in the city et 6 o'clock this
morning. Thry were well armed with
guns and pistols. They u'eo stopped
a freight train due here at J:.V) o'cljck
this morning. Freight traffic is en-
tirely stopped at MoConib City and do
train are. being permitted to pass
The strike cf brakemen and freight
handlets on Morgan's Railroad and
Steamship Company Line has been
satisfactorily adjusted by the Arbitra-- 1

03 Committee of the Commercial
Exchange, and the men lave resumed
work. The brakemen will receive f 60
pur month instead of 454. The
freight handler?, wto have heretofore
received 26 cent er hoar, are to re-

ceive 30 cents for day work and 40
cent! for night and Sunday work.

SPORTING NEWS.
Last ltnj ot the Alexandria Fieldtrials.

looRHEKroNDtKcs or thi irrnL.I
Alexandria, La., February 21. The

trials yesterday were in the iine woods
across' red river. Tho went her was
clear and delightful. Ikiyd, black
and white English setter, by llni-acl- 's

Iowa Queen, beat Mark Tw tin, black.
white and tan English e' tter, by Col-
umn's London True Laviirick, in a
hotly contested beat which lasted
three hours, and won first j rize and
place.

iVatt, black pointer, by lironcho
beat Mark Twain in a

very close heat, and won second,
Mark Twain runninga very game race,
as ho was down the greutei part of the

he third prise was divi'ioil between
Afurlr...... TiL'uiii nml f?tut.if 1 n ll..lf..nn - ..i vMr;.-- , lVltJU,Kngllsti setter dog, lllbu "1 .lik and
Uuckcye lkmo.

The trials have boen a decided mu--
cesa in every respect. Tlio fudging
has been excellent on tho whole, and
the quality of the dogs very suicrior.
last night the club gave one of the
grandest dinners imaginable to tlie
lield trial party, and some of the most
elegant speeclies given by the visitors
and members. inle the heat was
running for first prize, by request of
judges and all, Mr. A vent allowed
ltodorigo to run with the brace, and
lie showed tho most wonderful speed
rangt! a style ever seen in this coun-
try. TOM.

New Orlmm llacea.
New Oiilkans. February L'L'. The

weather was clear and pleasant Yes
terday, and the track in good con-
dition.

Fiwlfoici: All ages, llireo-iiuarlc-

of a mile. Won by Violin by half a'
length; Hottentot seeuiid. llluchird
third. Time-l:1- 7.

Sfctmii Ratt. Selling race seven- -
eighths of a mile. King Arthur won
by two lengths; lilizzard second. Dia
mond third. Timo-l:,- 'll.

Third Rate. For at
this meeting, three-quarter- s of a mile.
Iteau Monde won bv a length: Con
tinental second, John Colter third.
Tinm-l:- 17.

Fourth Race. One mile, over fonr
hurdles, winner s penalty. Tomahawk
won by five lengths; Shainrosk second,
Ilis Grace third. Time 1 :C2J.

YESTKItDAV'8 Il.U'Ka.

Tho weather v was clear and
pleasant, and the track in good con-
dition.

Firrt Race. One mile, allowances
for beaten horses, winners penalized,
lllizzard won bv a head: Brilliant
second, Josh Billings third. Time
l:4H.

vw(( Rare. Ono mile. Fletch
Taylor won by a length; Lignn sec-
ond, Anna Woodcock third Time
1:4..

Jlurd Race Selling race, three- -
quarters of a mile. Vinlin won by a
length and a half; Boh Lockwood
second, Joo Shelby third. Time
1:1!IJ.

Fourtli Race For beaten horse,
three-quarte- rs of a mile. Kamtal won ;

Nellie Glennon second, Iionard third.
Time- -1 :i

ommodore.Hltinon'a Krtlicmrut.
St. Taui, Minn., February 22.

Commodore Kittson announces his
withdrawal from tho trotting field, on
aocountof He will oen a
breeding farm.

V'ok-riKhtln- K at Ualliw.
riALts, Tex., February 22. The

tity l full of sporting men from St.
Vnns, New Orleans and other places,
i attend.-iiiv- on the cocking main,
wVch opened Vj-da- y a id continuin
through the week.-- , Urge number
of line birds have arrival,, and great
sport and heavy hotting is antic !mtcd.

Tba citmn ItDrimmtit, -

New Orleanh, February 22. Tlio
third and final writ's of the chegn con-U-

Intwecn Zukortort and KtciniU
will commence in thin city next Fri-
day afternoon.

IIEI.
AT.EX tNDfiR-Sun- dat. February 21. lt,at ll::Jo'lo. k p m , Jcuu W.,.if thirty-a- it

yeara, wile of Jainet W. Alexander.
Funeral will Uke place from bcr lata reti-den-

No. 28 Bradford ttreet, thlt (TUES-
DAY) moraine at 10 o'clock. Fritadi are
lnrlui toa'.Und.

CLOSING
Ladles' riiaetons,

Doctors' Phaetons,

Barouches,

Top Buggies,

Open Buggies,

Speeding Buggies,

Spring Wagons,

Farm Wagon?,

Road Carts, Etc., Etc.
IIoIiihT deMlrona of CIohIbr- - tint thU brunch or our biixlncH. coiiMUtlno; of VehloIoHofallMjleNiiil qiiullliOH,w will oiler thrill for next WO tiny a hi PI It.NT t'OMt. leiinewteerMrua waouji ut ttiO oil our lint, 4'oltl witter road curt cuch. l ull early ami iiiukeyoitr nelcctlou.
WOODRUFF-OLIVE- R CARRIAGE AND HARDWARE COMPANY.PETHBtilj as OIjAPP, Aanlneen.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Trams. Co

OF HARTFORD, CT.

A New Departure.

k Lire Policy Which Will Satisfy
Everybody. No Burdensome Cob-Ultlo-

Cheapest Liberal
folic; Ytt Issued.

Non Forfeiture Provisions.

Cost of Insurance Loss Than in
Any Order or Society.

Caih AauU Janunrr 1, lMtl 8,417.038 M
Ctuh Surptui January 1, 1880 2,M,838 00
Claimi Paid In 1886 88012 00
Total Clutini Paid In 22jari S,H5,U 00
No. ol Lift Polioiet writtan to data, M.W0,

All Claiim raid linmadiatalr on ranaiut o
nnuiuacinrr prom.

cor furlliar Inlormatlon apply to

Marx & Bensdorf,

10 MiitUwoii MroUltloniphlw.

Money to Loan
On improved plantutlons In
MiNHlNHlppi nud Arknuftaii.
Inttallineiit pluu--3, 5 or 10
year. Aumitl Intereitf, not
in advance. TVo eouimlnalon.
3io cotton alilpraenU. Cheap
cat loan offered.

Francis Smith Caldwell & Co

256 Second St., Memphis.
We have no agentw.

INTotice.
Low Rates to New Or.eans

AKD UETIIKN.
rniiK . M. U and T. and M. and T. Hut.

L will mil on Tucidnv". lAth and 23d ol
robruiirr. Knund-lri- n Tiokett to Maw Ur- -
leant lor (0 DO aond fi r 13 dnyr, Kvery
one wi hina to aee tha Kitiotitmn ahould
imtrnniae ihene linet and take advanUae ot
these ti eolal raiet. A. J. UN srr,

(Jeneral Pmenier Ajrent
L., N. 0. and T. and M. and T. Km.

MAN!
DR. J. BRADFIELD'S Tl

1 E 51 ALE 11E0ULAT0n
Thlt liimoua remedy moit hanpllr meeta

the demand of the aaa for woman a peeuliar
ana muitnorm amioiion. it ta t nini
for WOMAN ONL.and for ona BrKiilAl
CLAKS of her direane. It ia a apaoillo for
oertain diaeaaad oonditiona of tba womb,
and nrnootet to ao eontrol tha Menatruiil
Vunetion at to regulate all tha derana-e- -

menla ana irrat uiariuea oi woman

MOUTH LY NirKREM.
IU proprietora olaim for it no other medii-a- l

proiiertyi and to doubt tha faot that thia
med'oina doea positively iwaaeaa auoh

and reiulalinc powera ia nimply
toalicredit the volunUry teatiiuony of thou-aan-

ot livina witneaeit who are
eiultlnr in tha restoration to aound health
and happineae.

BRAOFIKLD'H

Female Regulator
ia atriotly a rentable compound, and ia tba
produot of niedinal anienre and praotieal ex-
perience direoted toward the benadt of

NI'rFEKINti WOMAN!
It ia tha atudied prcaerintton of a learned
pnyaician, wboe apeeialty aa WOMAN,
and wboaefame heeame enviable and bound-lea- a

berauao ol hit wonderful tunooaeln tha
treatment and onra of female roinnliiinta.
THK KKOIILATUll ia the WKANUfcftT
KKMKUY known, and richly deaervea ila
name

Woman's Best Juied
Becnnte it control a olaaa of functiona tba
varioua d'jrHnireinente oi which caoffe mora
ill health th in all athor caueea eouibined,
and tbua rarnuea bur Irom a lon train of
anlictinaa whirh aornly embitter her life and
preuiaturolv end hor exintenoa. Oh, what a
nultltnde of livinr witiieanea can toatlfy to
ita charmin ellei ta I Woman, Uke toyour

conCU.noe tbia
FHt IOIN BOOM OF Hi: ALT II I

It will roll. re yon ol nearly all the com-plai-

peculiar to your tea. Rely npon it
at your taleguurd for health, kappineaa and
lona life.

Hold by all droaglnU. Bend for our traat-io- e

on tha Ileal th aad Harrpinea ol Woman,
Biailod fre, whieh rivea all particulars.

I11K IlRADFIKi-- RKtjlJLAToHCO--
Hoi 'ZH, Atlanta, fla.

Kvra If Yon Boy Dosen
m men porona platora wh'ch yon can lotJo a aef at any of the Cher p John d uar

iwt ,0J Ta merely thrown away your
money, I iIIM Beoaon'a Capeine 1'laater ia
worththem.il. Tba raaaon hi Ihie: lien-t- o

n't b the cai, rM.ro a. plaiter la tba mar-
ket that la hoaettif Ma ikillinlly made, and

mail ealaa. (llhmi ara a nor
than nominal Imitilioaa af baarao'a, They
are cheap, beenpfe tney pee nun of the
IncrclienU which reader Benaen't Talaa
ble. Tha latter are pre-ni- .t to aet, iiUaiant
to ar, and euro In a hw hoara allajenV
which otbera will not ev.n relieve. TWe
publ e are aipecially warned arainatao-calla- d

t'aptictn," "Capeicuai." I'epuoio" ot"Oapicina" plaaUra, aa worth.,,, erlielei
iutended to drrxiTa. Ail for Beaioa'a and
look for the "Three ReaJi ' trad nwk amd
tha word "Capome tvtla tha center.

Sealed Proposals
WILL bo roraWod at tha nnlra of lh

ot OouMruxlioa f tharetaining wall (No. 1 CuUui-IIiu- Bmld-l(- l.
Mcinphin, Tcnn.,antil lio'elook nnnn,

Mundajr, arrl 1, IHHH, ur con.trnotloi
a drain aulUr a Ion tha arart of tba plalean
npon which tha kuildlnil Und (and

aulter alosa north with) with torra-oott- a

drum iiipaa. Aliio, lor and
turllni tha Cuatom-llou- arvund.

1 ha plant and fur thi work
ean be naan at tha oHko ol tha Hupenniand-anto- l

Con.trurtion who will fully einl.l .

to all bidden tha lequiremtnta andaxtantof
tht work.

H. L. FRKMOST. Bonarintendant.
HiHtcial Notice to Water Patrons
CllR nio u inapartor bTln raimrUd

wmta of watar, wa hava tent our
tpaoial innxcturt IVuin kouaa tu boo a, and
wh.ra watnr it lound runnina lo wapte tha
upply will be Imiu. dialely that off "under

tba rule," wahoutiurth.r noti'--
Keh 22, iHStl. W. h. CAMKKON, Sto'y.

Bids for Painting
THR OornlM, flutterlnf, alo., of tha

Uouteol Fiy.it eounty, Tnnn.,
alHomervillo, will be reoeired nnlil March
1, IS), by tha Committee, John P Kdmond-to- n,

'. A. 8. thaw and hatauel U. Morton.
Bpaoitoationt way ba aeon at tha olBoo of
the County Court Clerk of e rounty.

Dlt. It. L. LASKI,
rhrnlcUn, Surgeon and Accoacheor,

RBSIOIHCB AND 0FICB.
313 Main Mtreet, Near .Union.Telephone No an.

1fttu a.

Try
2KLLNFHM cnU'
IUU.NHR'0 0

SGO and

11

OUT!

CHEAP MUSIC!
-- AT-

E. & CO.'S,
221 and 223 Second St., Memphis.

DO Cental Will Xlvxy
Any of tha followinf Ilnoka, mntalninf

hum 7ft to li'i paaea of tha latent Va-o-

or luttruinental fiaceti
Waldleufei Waltte,Unnoe Folio,
l'iano Folio, Childten'a Kiilio,
Operatic Folio, Parlor Oman Felie,
HuU'iuet of Muil InttrumsntaJ Folio.
M'k.do Helectiona, Vecal Folio,
liillard H.nat, Honf Olio.
Ideal Konat, Mmrlrel Folio,

Contralto Baritone or liana bouere.
BO Oentaj Will BurMikado Oerat, U .... k L.
Ohildrrn't Honrl, Children'! Albao
Vocal uuet Album, CuntraHo Aluuaa.

And llundrade of Otkara.

. , DEPOT FOR

8TE1 1WAY and KXAUE PIAH0S
AND

MASON & HAMI.IN 0RHAN8.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Dlront frana rnclorjr to rurrauaB-rr- a,

aarlna; 89 arr rout. Writ
Monte l'lclicnw & Co.. Memphis

Walkiiigfast Shoos
ha. In all atylaa, ara tha beat lo tha olty.

kiiura, In all abapea and atylaa, are tha nob--

A. ACCARO & Co
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS,
NOS. 7B AND 80 FRONT STREET.
TKYTHEM ! TIIY TllEM ! Tit Y THEM!

V
Zcllncr's

WITZMANN

English

Y

MEMPHIS.

oiai ana oeti in iue uaitei niataa.
F.BLI.N HH'fl Mora' Mhaj ara f--a beat tha are na4a.
itKLLNKK'H I'blldm'a NlMMaj will lave yoa money.
ZKLLNKK'H .acllaa mutt kllMirware tbehand- -

ibapelleit and moat ttylith, and ara cheaper than any
othera of equal grade

ZELLNKR'8 x.dl' Kid Bailiom Hbotm
wltb ailk wonitad butt n holea, ara tka Iraateal bar-aai- na

you hate aver aaen.

C0KSET SHOES For WEAK ANKLES Sole Agents
irfitni your ardera or coma and exam'ne their rrand aaortment of FINB B00IS,

HU0K4 AND HLiri'lKS.- -
ZXIXjIaNXIXt. ) OO BOO BTnBBrT,

Catnlornet Ban Free on Application, p

Fuller,!hornton & Go

Cotton Factors. Wholesale Grocers.

No. 300 Front Street Memvhla Tenn.

WHOLES AUG

GROCERS. COTTON FACTORS

And Commission llerchants,
SOS Front

m
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
JJIJD

GENTLEfJEH'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Nos. 320 and 328 Main StMjMemphls, Tenn.

iMllll

St.. MpmnliU, Tenn.

g iffi

II II ill CO

AM(I avJaUULK.

WI ARB IK DAILY RBCHIPT OK DESIKlDlj; HPRINa AWI aUTHMER
CIWUOH, which wsefer to the Trade npon tha moat favorable terrae. Our prioaa

will aompara favorably with thoeo of any market in thfQiited etatea. Wt ara Acenta for
TeaucsBfO JMttuufiH'tttrliix Co.'b PUIiIm, Drian. Nhrctlnir, Milrtiar. Ete.

And Commission Merchants,
Non. 34: and 3G IfaillMon Nlreet, Memphis.

W. r. OUBAVAIIT.

I

F.McCADBBEr & do i
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,

CCO-C-sa Crost Btrcet, QeaDliIa. Terf


